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Knowledge Organisers 

 

 

For every learning cycle, the key content for each subject is summarised into a knowledge organiser. Each cycle, all the knowledge 

organisers are collated into a booklet which each student receives; these are the basis for revision home learning. Over the year students can 

use knowledge organisers for revision of core knowledge and as a handy spelling and vocabulary reminder. 

  

How to use the knowledge organiser booklet 

 

Students should test themselves on the knowledge in their knowledge organiser; self-quizzing is one of the most effective revision strategies to 

embed key knowledge. This encourages students to take ownership of their learning, and to support them in developing good learning habits. 

Embedding this content and developing these habits ensure long-term success and effective retrieval from long-term memory. Students should 

use the following methods to revise and test themselves.  

 

 Read, cover, write, check: students learn key information in their knowledge organisers by reading a small section, covering it up, 

saying the definitions to themselves, writing out those key terms and definitions in their self-quizzing books, then checking to see if 

they got them right. They should correct any errors in purple pen, then repeat the process.   

 

 Mind maps: students make a colourful mind map of all the core knowledge starting with a central theme and then building a network of 

information branching out from the central theme. 
 

 Clock learning: students take a topic and break it into twelve categories making notes in each section of the clock then revise each 

section for 5 minutes, turn over the sheet and then try and note down as much information as they can recall from one of the sections. 

 

 Question and answer flashcards: students create Q&A flashcards with a question on one side, and an answer on the other (or key 

terminology on one side, and definitions on the other).  They test themselves several times a week, and revise each card depending on 

whether they got it right last time or not (can use Quizlet website) 

 

  
 



Qualities of a good artist:  

AO1 Develop your ideas through artist research  

AO2 Experiment using a wide range of equipment and materials  

AO3 Record purposeful ideas in your sketchbook  

AO4 Present a reflective, meaningful final outcome  

  Historical Supporting Artist: 

  Rene Magritte         Salvador Dali  

  

  

Elements and Principles of Art 

(8) 

LINE are marks that span a distance be-

tween two points   

SHAPE  a 2-dimensional, enclosed area. 

Shapes could be geometric, such as 

squares, circles  or  triangles 

FORM  is its shape, including its volume or 

perceived volume. A 3D piece of artwork 

has depth as well as width and height        

SPACE  any area that an artist provides for 

a particular purpose. Space includes the 

background, foreground and middle 

ground 

VALUE  is the degree of lightness and 

darkness in a colour. The difference in val-

ues is called  

COLOUR  is produced when light, striking 

an object, is reflected back to the eye. 

There are several properties to colour—

hue, tint, shade, tone and saturation                                          

TEXTURE  is used to describe how some-

thing on the page feels or looks 

PATTERN is an underlying structure 

that organises surfaces or structures 

in a consistent, regular manner  

Key Concepts: Visual mind map, research and investigate 

historical and contemporary art sources, experiment using 

three compositional structures through textiles arts. 

Textiles: a form of arts and crafts that use plant, animal, or synthetic fibres to construct practical or decorative objects. 

Research 
the investigation into and study of  artists 

and sources in order to establish facts and 

reach new conclusions  
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Surrealism     

Dislocation  

means an object or  

objects placed where 

they shouldn't be.  

 

For example a dinosaur 

on a house. 

Theme: Decay  

Verb (of organic matter) rot or decompose through 

the action of bacteria and fungi. 

"the body had begun to decay 
Noun the state or process of rotting or decomposition. 

"hardwood is more resistant to decay than softwood" 

Surrealism, Sigmund Freud and Andre Breton  

Surrealism is an art movement which originated 

in Paris in 1924 by French poet Andre Breton.      

Breton was strongly influenced by the theories of 

Sigmund Freud, the founder of psychoanalysis. 

Freud studied dreams of everyday people in an 

attempt to unlock hidden layers, basic memories, 

and random thoughts. Surrealists believed that 

dreams held the secret to the mind.   

Juxtaposition  

When contrasting or opposing    

elements are used to bring out 

A specific quality or to create an 

effect. For example, Rene Magritte 

has placed an apple over ‘The Son 

of Man’s face” 

VISUAL  MINDMAP 

a diagram in 

which information 

is represented      

visually, with a 

central idea 

placed in the  

middle 

From Latin Origin 
from dē (prep) from, away from, out of, also means away,         
away  rom (decease); down ( degrade ); reversal  ( detect );       
removal ( defoliate ) 



Compositional Structures  Key Words  

Primary Source  

An object that you 

can touch,     

feel or see  

Secondary Source  

A photograph, 

diary, letter or 

work of art 

Tone  

How dark or 

light a shape is 

Value Fibres  

A  tone bar 

that  enables you to     

show a range of value 

from light to dark  

Proportion  

The size and shape 

of one object in 

comparison to     

another  

Stitches  

Straight and 

Zig Zag 

Dry Material  

A medium that is 

non soluble               

Composition 

The arrange-

ment/layout 

of shapes/

objects  on 

the page 

Colour Wheel  

Primary 

Secondary and Tertiary 

Contemporary Supporting Artist: Matt Collinshaw 

Independent Homework            

Challenge : Art Critic Week                   

 

Deadline: 

End of 

Term  

                

Demonstrate juxtaposition 

through the use of                

Photography and Photoshop 

Key Concepts: To transfer a 2D illustrations into 2D or 3D   

relief felt composition based on a juxtaposed idea 

Contemporary Textiles Supporting Artists: 

 Felt 

Evaluation                                                                  

Discussing art in         
sequence 

 
 

Constructive Criticism 

allows the recipient the opportunity to hear from others 

about their art practice affirming the things they do well 

and identifying areas that may need improvement  

Peer | Teacher | Other  
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Visual Stimulus materials are resources used in assessment 

activities to help establish context, purpose (secondary sources) 

O-Shape 

S-Shape 

Annotate a personal record of emo-

tions connected to an 

image in writing.                

1. What have you done? 

2. How have you done it? 

3. What inspired you? 

4. What else did you try? 

5. Is there anything you would change? 

Diagonal Lines  

Art 

Critique 

1. Describe  
2. Analyse  

3. Interpret  4. Judgment  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjxuc2yqbLmAhUBzYUKHaHeB9AQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenewartgallerywalsall.org.uk%2Fexhibition%2Fmat-collishaw%2F&psig=AOvVaw130ftNEQE3A8yxl1rT6Kqp&ust=1576316099631632


Key vocabulary Definition 

Spreadsheet An electronic document in which data is arranged in the 

rows and columns of a grid and can be manipulated. 

Excel Software within the Microsoft Office package used to 

create spreadsheets. 

Cell A cell is a single unit of storage within a spreadsheet  

program. 

Cell reference The specific location of a cell within a spreadsheet (e.g. 

D2) 

Range A cell reference which links to a group of connected cells 

(e.g. D2:F6) 

Formula An expression used in a spreadsheet to perform a       

calculation. 

Data  Facts or information collected which has no meaning on 

its own (e.g. numbers or symbols). 

Information Data which has been put into context to provide      

meaning (e.g. a list of peoples ages).  

Sort Organise data or information into order. 

Search Look through data or information to find results that  

meet a certain criteria. 

Filter Setting conditions so that only certain data is displayed. 

Functions Use reserved words to simplify more complex               

calculations. 

Year 7 Computing - Spreadsheet Knowledge Organiser  

Cell formatting 
To access a cell’s formatting options, right click on the cell and click ‘Formatting 

options’. A dialogue box with the following tabs will appear: 

 Number—tell the spreadsheet what type of data the cell contains, e.g. cur-

rency, percentage, date, time, etc. 

 Alignment—align the text in the cell vertically (top, bottom or middle), hori-

zontally (left or right) or at an angle. 

 Font—change the font used, text size and colour. 

 Border— add a solid, dotted, dashed or coloured border to the cell. 

 Fill—adds a colour to the chosen cell. 

GOLDEN RULE: Every formula always starts with an = 

 Cell references begin with a 

letter, and finish with a   

number e.g. C4 

  A B C D E F G 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        

A range is a selection of         

cells.  e.g. (B2:F4) 

 
 A B C D E F G 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        



Bower Park Academy CPSHE Knowledge Organiser Year 7 SPRING: Staying Safe

Types of Bullying

Physical

The victim is physically and violently assaulted by the bully. 

This can including being beaten up, pushed and shoved or the 

physical taking of items from the victim. This sort of bullying is 

against the law and should be reported to the police. 

Verbal

This can include name calling, snide comments and the 

spreading of rumours; it can also constitute harassment in 

some cases which is illegal and should be reported to the 

police.  

Emotional

Psychological and emotional bullying s difficult to see, but can 

include the ostracisation of the victim from a particular group, 

tormenting and humiliating the victim. 

Cyber

Cyberbullying is the use of electronic communication to bully a 

person, typically by sending messages of an intimidating or 

threatening nature, but can also include setting up of malicious 

websites or posting personal and embarrassing images and 

videos without the persons permission. 

Specific

This the term used to describe bullying based on an specific 

aspect of the victims identity such as homophobic, 

transphobic, Bi-phobic bullying but can also include racist 

bullying and bullying based on religion.  All of these types of 

bullying are illegal. 

Define: Bully 

A person who engages in 

bullying type behaviour 

towards one or more 

people. 

Define: Bullying 

Bullying is the repeated and 
intentional behaviours 
which cause harm to 
another person, 
either physically,

emotionally or

psychologically.

Define: Banter

Banter is the playful exchange 

of teasing remarks and jokes 

between friends where all are 

in on the jokes and enjoy the 

exchange. 

Dealing with Bullying

Remember that it is the victim that determines if they believe the 
behaviour is bullying not the bully. 

• Tell someone – don’t keep it to yourself, find a trusted adult who 
you can talk to. 

• Don’t retaliate, try and ignore them if you can.

• Try not to react in front of the bully.

• Stay with trusted friends who will support you. 

Define: By-Stander

A person who doesn’t actively 

engage in the bullying but 

watches and doesn’t do 

anything to prevent it. 

Define: Drug

Drugs are chemicals that alter, block, or 

mimic chemical reactions in the brain. 

This causes alterations of the body’s 

normal process’s causing physical or 

mental changes.

Define: Medicine

A drug or other preparation for the 

treatment or prevention of disease.

Define: Stimulant  

A drug which cause a 

person to feel like they 

have more energy or 

more awake. 

Define: Depressant   

A drug which cause a person 

to feel calmer or lethargic. 

Define: Hallucinogen   

A drug which cause a 

person to experience 

sensations that are not 

really there. This could 

be visual, auditory or 

physical. 

Define: Analgesic    

A drug which reduces

the feeling of pain.

Define: Withdrawal    

a predictable group of

signs and symptoms

that result from either

the sudden removal

of, or abrupt decrease

in the regular dosage

of a drug.

Define: Addiction     

The feeling of needing

a drug in order to get

through the day.

Define: Possession 

Being caught with a small

amount of drugs that could

reasonably be used by one

person.

Define: intent to 

Supply  

Being stopped whilst holding 

drugs and the police have 

reasonable suspicions that 

you will share with others or 

sell. 

Define: Supply   

Being caught selling

drugs or medicines to

other people.

Consequences of having a drug conviction 

Employment

Having a criminal record for a 

drug conviction can prevent 

you from getting jobs in 

certain fields such as 

education, working with 

vulnerable adults, Health 

professions and legal 

professions. 

Travel

A conviction for a drug 

offence can prevent travel to 

certain countries such as the 

USA and Australia 

Education 

A criminal record may stop 

you from enrolling on a 

course at the university of 

your choice, as many 

universities will ask you to 

declare any criminal 

convictions on your 

application and consider this 

separately from your 

academic achievements. The 

nature of the offence, the 

time that has elapsed since 

the offence was committed 

and the potential impact on 

fellow students and staff will 

all be considered. Some 

universities and educational 

facilities will refuse 

applications on the grounds 

of the crime committed.



Learning Objectives:

This scheme of learning is delivered alongside Science. In CPSHE we look at the emotional struggles 

during puberty and cover some of the basic changes. Students are able to discuss issues in a safe 

environment. We also look at sanitary options for girls and make students aware of independence 

issues they may face. We finally look at different types of family and highlight the importance and 

value of them all. 

• You will build knowledge on:
- What puberty is                 - Female puberty + being prepared for periods
- Menstrual cycle - Male puberty            - Independence        
- Different types of family

Bower Park Academy CPSHE Knowledge Organiser Year 7 SPRING: Puberty

Although Puberty may start (usually) between 
ages 10-15, it may not finish until around 18. 
Girls generally start puberty before boys.

Changes at Puberty Boys Girls

The breasts grow larger

The shoulders grow broader

The hips grow broader

Hair grows under the arms

The body becomes more muscular

The monthly periods start

Voice breaks and becomes deeper

Hair grows around the sex organs

Hair and skin become more greasy

Sperm are produced

Ova (eggs) are produced

Feel attracted to opposite / same sex

. 

Puberty Key Words:

Puberty is the physical process where a child develops into an 

adult – an adult who is capable of reproduction

Hormone is a chemical that is made by specialist cells, usually 

within an endocrine gland, and it is released into the 

bloodstream to send a message to another part of the 

body. It is often referred to as a 'chemical messenger'.

Wet dream is when a guy ejaculates (or "cums") while he's 

sleeping. During ejaculation, semen (the fluid 

containing sperm) comes out of the penis and this is 

what you noticed on your underwear or pyjama 

pants. Wet dreams usually happen during dreams that 

have sexual images.

Menstrual 

Cycle

is the monthly series of changes a woman's body goes 

through in preparation for the possibility of pregnancy. 

Each month, one of the ovaries releases an egg — a 

process called ovulation. ... If ovulation takes place and 

the egg isn't fertilized, the lining of the uterus sheds 

through the vagina.

Tampon is a feminine hygiene product designed to absorb the 

menstrual flow by insertion into the vagina during 

menstruation. Once inserted correctly a tampon is held 

in place by the vagina and expands as it soaks up 

menstrual blood. The majority of tampons sold are 

made of rayon, or a blend of rayon and cotton.

Sanitary 

towel

an absorbent pad worn by women to absorb menstrual 

blood.

Attraction the action or power of evoking interest in or liking for 

someone or something.

Family Key Words:

Nuclear 

family

Mother, father and child/children

Reconstituted 

family

(If something is reconstituted it means it has 

been rebuilt) This is also called a step family-

Where the mother and father are divorced and 

remarry so they have step children

Extended 

family

Grandparents, mother, father, children

Single-parent 

family

Dad or mum with child/children

Adoptive 

family

Where one or both parents have legally adopted 

a child who is not their blood child. 

Foster family Family that provides custody or guardianship for 

children whose parents have passed away or 

unable to look after them.

LGBT 

Parenting

refers to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender 

(LGBT) people raising one or more children as 

parents or foster care parents. This includes: 

children raised by same-sex couples (same-sex 

parenting), children raised by single LGBT 

parents, and children raised by an opposite-sex 

couple where at least one partner is LGBT.

Framily Where friends take the place of family.



KEY CONCEPT 

Shakespeare; Macbeth

Key Knowledge:

Shakespeare

Shakespeare was a prolific writer during the Elizabethan and 
Jacobean ages of British theatre (sometimes called the English 
Renaissance or the Early Modern Period). Shakespeare’s plays
are perhaps his most enduring legacy, but they are not the only 
things he wrote. Shakespeare’s poems also remain popular to 
this day.

Macbeth

A brave Scottish general named Macbeth receives a prophecy 
from a trio of witches that one day he will become King of 
Scotland. Consumed by ambition and spurred to action by his 
wife, Macbeth murders King Duncan and takes the Scottish 
throne for himself. He is then wracked with guilt and paranoia.

Medium of Drama

During this unit you will begin to look at the technical aspects of 
theatre. This includes; lighting, sound and costume, this will 
enable you to understand how they can contribute in creating 
mood and atmosphere on stage by complimenting the narrative.

Key Language:

Antagonist - a person who actively opposes or is hostile to 
someone or something; an adversary
Playwright - a person who writes plays.
Protagonist - the leading character or one of the major 
characters in a play, film, novel, etc.
Tableaux - a group of models or motionless figures 
representing a scene from a story or from history.
Lightening- Stage lighting is the craft of lighting as it 
applies to production of theatre. 
Sound-Essentially, the theatre sound designer is 
responsible for everything the audience hears. 
Costume-Costume design is the investing of clothing and 
the overall appearance of a character or performer. 
Costume may refer to the style of dress particular to a 
nation, a class, or a period.

Key Skills:

Script work
Literacy
Problem Solving
Sight Reading
Teamwork

Y7 KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER – DRAMA SPRING 1 

Shakespeare was a prolific writer during the Elizabethan and Jacobean ages of British theatre (sometimes called the English Renaissance or 
the Early Modern Period).. During this unit you will study Macbeth and have the opportunity to explore it practically. Alongside this you will 
study the history of Shakespeare and how his influence was key to shaping theatre as we see it today.

https://www.rsc.org.uk/
shakespeare-learning-
zone/macbeth/languag
e/key-terms

https://www.shakespeare.org.uk/explore-shakespeare/shakespedia/shakespeares-plays/
https://www.shakespeare.org.uk/explore-shakespeare/shakespedia/shakespeares-poems/
https://www.rsc.org.uk/shakespeare-learning-zone/macbeth/language/key-terms
https://www.rsc.org.uk/shakespeare-learning-zone/macbeth/language/key-terms


KEY CONCEPT 

Introduction to Devising; The Brothers Grimm

Key Knowledge:

The Brothers Grimm

Wilhelm Grimm was born on February 24, 1786, in Hanau, 
Germany. He and older brother Jacob studied German folklore 
and oral traditions, publishing a collection of stories eventually 
known as Grimm's' Fairy Tales which includes narratives like 
Briar Rose and Little Red Riding Hood.

Devising

In this unit you will start to look at the techniques of devising; 
exploring key concepts such as improvisation, structure of a 
story and themes of the Brothers Grimm Repertoire (Hansel and 
Gretel and Cinderella.

Site Specific Theatre

Exploring the boundaries of the theatrical experience by looking 
at non-conventional performance spaces.

Key Language:

Devise- to create a piece of theatre.
Develop- The progression of a character or piece of drama
Hot seating- A technique used to find out more about a 
character
Narrating- Narration is a technique whereby one or more 
performers speak directly to the audience to tell a story, 
give information or comment on the action of the scene or 
the motivations of characters
Sustain- The ability to stay in role for a period of time
Unison- Simultaneous performance or utterance of action 
or speech.
Stimulus-resources that are used to establish the context, 
focus and purpose of the dramatic topic being presented

Key Skills:

Freeze Frames
Thought Tracking
Narration
Painting of the Character
Spoken thought
Devising 

Y7 KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER – DRAMA SPRING 2 

During this unit you will devise a story based off the characters from a brothers Grimm. You look at 
the conventions of a story and create a linear narrative. 

The Grimm Brothers' Cinderella: Summary & 
Characters - Video & Lesson Transcript | Study.com

https://study.com/academy/lesson/the-grimm-brothers-cinderella-summary-characters.html


English -Yr7 Knowledge Orga
Persuasive Techniques (FAIRER APOSTLE) Knowl

Som€thing that is definable
and provable and can be
experienced or observed.

The planet's oceans arewarming and

becominS more acidic, ice aaps are melting,
and sea levels are .ising.

Goethe oh.e wrote a very long letter, which he ended wlth Anecdote
the postscript: "l am very sorry for rendint A short account of a specific
you such a lorrt letter but I dld not rind incident or event, especially of an
enough time to wdte a shorter one.' interesting or amusing nature.

lmperatives
commands are direct and carry immediacy. clll'e diem! Seize the dav,

when an audience agrees, an imperative bovs' Make vour lives

helps to solid8 their confidence. extraordinarv.

Rhetorical Question
lqlthis lik€ condemnlng a robbed Asked to emphasise a point or agree
man becaus€ his poss€srion of money an implication. Requires no answer
precipltated ti€ €vilact ofrobbery? because it is universally implied.

Emotive Languate
Dramatiq loaded language f,o, no, w€ arc iot sadifrcd and we willnot be
evokes audience emotion or s.tlsfed untlliustice rollsdo!4n lik€ waters.nd
reveals the speake/s. rishteairtnls9 lite i Alghly5treaE.

I have a dream that one dev.-. Repetition
t t *" 

" 
a."r- ,t r, -r... A word, phrase, full senten€e or poetical

I tr"* 
" 

ar"r. th"t toi"y... line repeated to emphasize its siSnificance'

!ersonal Pronouns
tJse of l, you, they, he or she connects I can tell !Lq!, with ccrtaintY, th.t a

audience and speaker, creating a tood readlnt speed 15 around 5O!l

sense of interactive dialogue. to 700 words oer minute

Opinion
Something that is a view orjudgement

fo.med by someone and not necessarily

Climate change is not real and

certainly not something atfected

by anythinS humans do. based on facts or knowl

Statistics
Statistics reference research to Y!! are expected to ralse yqgt speed

provide veracity to an argument. to 25o to 350 words per minute'

, and A trinity of words or phrases that make a

unified and memorable argument or case.

I think otthe people doingjobs...
Enumeration (referencing all instances) or the businesses... the hard-working
exemplification (several instances) for effect. families... the children who...

Bogota ls a remote, lugubrlous .lty EXaggefatiOn {Hvoerbole/ Supertatives)

wherean insomniac rain has been Used for extra stress and drama, to make
tallint since the besinninE of time. something worse or better than it really is.

You will be iudged on

The Iair breere blew, the white loam !lew,
The lur.ow lollowed tree;
We were the first that ever burst

lnto that silent sea.

Appealing repetition of sounds in a

group of closely connected words.

i

Triples (Rule of Three)



Colours Questions Answers

Quel le heure est-i l?                     What time is it? I l  est…heures It is… o'clock

I like/don't like…

Qu'est-ce que tu portes? What are you wearing? Je porte… I am wearing…

Yes I like/no I don't like…

C'est comment? How is it? C'est… It is…

Qu'est-ce que tu...? What do you…?

À quel le heure? At what time? At 9am/midday/2.30pm

School subjects It is… School uniform Giving details

le français  French faci le easy je porte… I wear… Mon jour préféré c'est… My favourite day is…

le théâtre drama diffici le difficult/hard on porte… we wear… J'ai deux heures d'anglais. I have two hours of English.

la  géographie geography intéressant interesting l 'uniforme scolaire school uniform C'est ma matière préférée. It is my favourite subjetc.

la  mus ique music ennuyeux boring un pantalon trousers Je suis fort en maths. I am good at Maths.

la  technologie technology amusant fun/funny un polo a polo shirt L'emploi du temps the timetable

l ’angla is  English créati f creative un pull a jumper La rentrée the start of new school year

l ’EPS P.E. nul . rubbish/awful un sweat a sweatshirt Les vacances the holidays

l ’his toire history chic smart/stylish un tee-shirt a tee-shirt What is your school like?

l ’informatique I.C.T. confortable comfortable une chemise a shirt Le collège est… The school is…

les  arts  plastiques  art démodé(e ) old-fashioned une cravate a tie grand/petit big/small

les  maths  maths pratique practical une jupe a skirt de tail le moyenne medium-sized

les  sciences  science une veste a jacket/blazer Il  y a 500 élèves There are 500 pupils

le/la  prof est sympa the teacher is kind d'abord                     first of all des chaussettes (f) some socks On étudie… We study…

ensuite, puis            then des chaussures (f) some shoes le japonais Japanese

après                         a fterwards des baskets (f) some trainers la cuisine cookery

School day les arts martiaux martial arts

je quitte la maison I leave the house Il  y a… there is…/there are…

Questions j'arrive au collège I arrive at school Un cinéma en 3 D a 3D cinema

je retrouve mes copains I meet (up with) my friends une piscine a swimming pool

on commence les cours we start lessons des courts de tennis some tennis courts

je mange à la cantine I eat at the canteen Il  n'y a pas de… There is no…/there are no…

je chante dans la chorale I sing in the choir harcèlement bullying

je joue dehors I play outside toilettes sales dirtly toilets

on recommence les cours we start lessons again profs trop sévères too strict teachers

je rentre à la maison I go home

à (quatre) heures at (four) o'clock

À 9 heures/midi/14 

heures  trente

En classe - Year 7 Knowledge Organiser 2 

Qu'est-ce que tu penses  de tes  

matières? What do you think of your subjects?

J'a ime/je n'a ime pas  

…

Tu a imes ...? Do you like…?

Oui  j'a ime/non je 

n'a ime pas  …

le/la  prof est trop 

sévère 

the teacher is too 

strict

j'a i  trop de devoirs
I have too much 

homework

Sequencing words

Quelle est ta matière 

préférée?

What is your 

favourite subject?

Qu'est-ce que tu 

portes?

What do you wear/ 

are you wearing?

Ta journée scolaire 

est comment?

What is your school 

day like?

Quel est ton jour 

préféré?

What is your 

favourite day?

 

 

 

Y7 French Knowledge Organiser – Spring 

2:       Module 2: Mon Temps libre   



 

The weather Sports Jouer to play Faire to do

je joue… I play… Je fais… I do / I go… je joue I play je fais I do

au basket basketball   du skate I go skateboarding tu joues you play tu fais you do

au billard pool   du patin à glace I go ice skating i l  joue he plays i l  fait he does

au football (foot) football   du vélo I go cycling elle joue she plays elle fait she does

au rugby rugby   du ski I go skiing on joue we play on fait we do

au hockey hockey   du judo I do judo Questions and answers

au tennis tennis   du théâtre I do drama Qu'est-ce que tu fais? What do you do?

au volleyball volleyball   de la cuisine I do cookery Je fais des randonnées I go hiking

boules

(bowls)

aux cartes cards   de la gymnastique I do gymnastics

aux échecs chess   de la natation I go swimming

Are you sporty?   de l 'athlétisme I do athletics Time phrases

je suis I am   de l 'équitation I go horse riding parfois sometimes

Je ne suis pas I am not On fait… we/people go souvent often

du canyoning canyoning tout le temps all the time

du canoë kayak canoeing tous les jours every day

i l  / elle joue he/she is playing de la voile sailing tous les weekends every weekend

i l  / elle porte he/she is wearing de la planche à voile wind-surfing

un short a pair of shorts de la luge tobogganing

un chapeau a hat du ski (alpin) skiing

une casquette a cap du snowboard snowboarding

Le ciel est bleu/gris the sky is blue/grey du rafting rafting

i l  y a un bâtiment there is a building de l'alpinisme mountaineering

i l  y a une maison there is a house Opinions Activities

i l  y a des arbres there are some trees j'aime I like bloguer blogging

Qu'est-ce que tu aimes faire sur… What do you like doing… je n'aime pas I don't like écouter de la musique listening to music

sur ton portable? on your mobile? j'adore I love envoyer des SMS sending text messages

sur ta tablette? on your tablet? je déteste I hate prendre des selfies taking selfies

le weekend? at the weekend? parce que c'est because it is partager des photos/des vidéos sharing photos/videos

avec tes amis? with your friends? amusant fun regarder des fi lms watching films

quand il  pleut? when it rains? marrant funny tchatter avec mes copains/copines chatting (online) with my mates

Est-ce que tu aimes? Do you like? ennuyeux boring télécharger des chansons downloading songs

faire du judo? to do judo? facile easy

prendre des photos? to take photos? intéressant interesting

jouer aux échecs? to play chess? rapide fast

i l  y a un garçon/une 

fi l le
there is a boy / a girl

Je ne fais pas de sport 

/ de danse, (etc)

I don't do sport / 

dancing, (etc)

Est-ce que tu fais 

souvent (du vélo)?

Do you do/go (cycling) 

often?

tous les 

lundis/mardis (etc)

every 

Monday/Tuesday (etc)

à la pétanque/aux

boules
  de la danse I do dancing
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Employment 
sectors

The economy of a country includes the jobs people 
do.  Different jobs are grouped together into 
employment sectors.

Primary 
sector

Raw materials are extracted from the ground or sea.  
Jobs include farmers, miners, fishing and forestry.

Secondary 
sector

Making things (manufacturing) from raw materials.  
Jobs include factory jobs, steelworkers, builders of 
houses, roads and railways.

Tertiary 
sector

Providing a service. Jobs include doctors, teachers, 
refuse collectors, shop assistants.

Quaternary 
sector

Involves research and development.  High level of 
expertise and skills such as developing new 
technology.

Where are jobs located

Primary jobs are found where the natural resources are located, so a coal mine, where 
there are seams of coal, a farm where the land, soil and climate is suited to growing a 
crop.
Secondary jobs are located in various places, often depending on where the raw 
materials for the product being made are located. 
Tertiary jobs are often in towns and cities, where many people live who need services.
Quaternary jobs are located in business and science parks near universities.

A country’s employment structure 
describes how jobs are divided 
between these four sectors. 

Farming – primary sector of the 
economy

A farm is an area of land and its 
buildings where crops are grown 
and/ or livestock are kept. There are 
several different types of farm: 
● arable farms where crops are 
grown, e.g. wheat and barley 
● pastoral farms where animals are 
raised, e.g. cattle and/ or sheep 
● mixed farms where crops are 
grown, and animals are kept 
● market gardens where fruits, 
vegetables and flowers are grown.

The employment structure is linked to 
development.  LIC are mostly primary, NEEs 
are mostly secondary and HIC are mostly 
tertiary.

Secondary – manufacturing industry

The manufacturing industry operates as a system.  In order to 
make profits, industrialists (who run these industries) need to 
keep the costs of inputs and processes as low as possible. They 
can then create a product or output which can be sold at a price 
customers can afford, and which can still make a profit. 

Location requirements for finding the right site for a factory

Cost: included are the costs of buying or leasing land, office 
equipment, communications, wages, training, taxes and IT 
infrastructure [systems]. 
Capacity of the workforce: availability of local labour with the 
right skill set for the needs of the type of industry. 
Capability of the region: ideally the raw materials for the 
industry can be found here. Also, there are good and reliable 
road and rail networks in the region for transporting in raw 
materials and taking out the finished product. 
Culture of the region: ability of the location to attract talented 
workforce; government policies support the development of the 
industry; and quality of life of the region, including standard of 
living, schools. 
Customers: to be close to the markets for the product is 
essential.

International trade – sale of goods 
between different countries

Our knowledge and understanding 
of the world has developed through 
time. The early explorers who began 
to map the world, were also those 
who discovered the rich range of 
natural resources on our planet. 
These natural resources led to the 
development of trade between 
countries.

Example where sectors work together

Cocoa trees have grown naturally in tropical 
rainforests in South and Central America for 
thousands of years. The people native to that 
area, Maya Indians and Aztecs, used the cocoa 
crop to produce a special chocolate drink. 
Explorers then brought cocoa beans back to 
Europe and in time it became a fashionable 
drink and eventually, with the additional 
ingredient of milk, a bar for eating. Now, 
plantations have been established in other parts 
of the world where the crop can grow, such as 
Ghana. A huge mass market for chocolate now 
exists, and its production connects many 
countries around the world.

GEOGRAPHY



Tertiary - tourism

From the mid-twentieth century the UK secondary sector declined as manufacturing changed. At the same time, 
more people had become wealthy, as wages had increased.  People had more disposable income – as well as 
buying the essentials such as food, shelter and heating, they could now spend on non- essential items and 
services, such as healthcare, shopping, entertainment and holidays. This created new jobs, in a rapidly 
developing tertiary sector. In countries like the UK, the tertiary sector is now the largest part of the economy.

Tourism began to develop in the UK from about 1850. Seaside resorts, such as Scarborough and Blackpool, grew 
rapidly with people visiting from nearby expanding towns and cities during the Industrial Revolution. 

This happened for two reasons. 
✓ Firstly, the development of railways provided rapid and cheap transport for lots of people. 
✓ Secondly, the introduction of paid holidays meant workers could afford a week’s holiday away from home. 
✓ Also, there have been major advances in transport with mass ownership of cars, and the development of 

cheap, and faster air travel. 

How is chocolate
made?

Chocolate is made from the fermented 
seeds of the cocoa tree, with other 
ingredients such as milk and sugar 
added in the manufacturing process. 
The cocoa in an average chocolate bar 
has travelled 5,110 km (3,176 miles) by 
the time you have it in your hand ready 
to eat! Ninety per cent of the world’s 
cocoa is grown on small family farms. It 
is estimated that 6 million farmers earn 
a living from growing and selling cocoa 
beans. The process from cocoa pod to 
eating a bar of chocolate involves all 
three of the main sectors of the 
economy.

UK trade

No single country has all of the 
natural resources or 
manufactured goods and 
services that it needs. Countries 
therefore need to work 
together to exchange the things 
they have and the things they 
need. Trade is the buying and 
selling of natural resources, 
manufactured goods and 
services. The raw materials, 
goods and services that a 
country buys are called 
imports. Those that a country 
sells are called exports. The 
difference between the money 
a country earns from its 
exports, and the money it pays 
for its imports is called the 
balance of trade. A country is 
making a profit if it earns more 
from exports than it pays for 
imports and a loss if it does not.

A port is a location on the coast that provides facilities for ships to load and unload 
their cargo. It is the gateway for a country’s imports and exports. A port must have: 
● a large area of sheltered water, protected from storms, where ships can load and 
unload their cargo 
● plenty of flat land, for storing and moving goods 
● good transport links to transfer imports to consumers and raw materials to 
industries, and bring goods for export from the port 
● a nearby labour force to provide the services to load and unload goods and 
redistribute them.

Economic

TNCs, trade

Social

media

Cultural

Music, 
films, 

culture

Political

United 
Nations, 

WHO

Elements of globalisation

Globalisation

manufacturing is organised on a world scale. This is called globalisation. It 
involves the flow of people, goods, ideas and money worldwide. Globalisation is 
creating a complex web of interdependence, connecting people and places 
around the world.

Containerisation

The International Standards Organisation, in 1968, ruled that there should be one 
standard-sized box or container, global trade was revolutionised.  Containerisation is 
a system of standardised transport that uses a common size of steel container to 
transport goods. These containers can easily be transferred between different 
modes of transport – container ships to lorries and trains. This makes the transport 
and trade of goods cheaper and more efficient. In this lesson you will investigate 
how their use has made global trade between countries easier. Ships now spend 
most of the time at sea, helping to reduce costs and increase the efficiency of global 
trade.

GEOGRAPHY



Meteorology is 
the scientific 
study of the 
atmosphere.

Elements of weather

Temperature Measure of hotness

Precipitation Rain falling from the sky

Air pressure Weight of the air pushing down on the earth

Wind Movement of air on a large scale

Humidity Amount of water vapour in the air

Sunshine When the sun shines

Drought A long period of low rainfall

Weather is the sate of the atmosphere at a particular place and time.

Climate is the average conditions over a longer period of time.

Instruments for measuring weather

Temperature – maximum /minimum thermometer.  
Mercury moves up and down in a glass tube.

Sunshine – Campbell Stokes sunshine recorder.  
Glass sphere which concentrates suns rays onto a 
card which is burnt by the sun.   

Air pressure – barometer.  This traces the weekly 
air pressure on a piece of graph paper.  Air pressure 
is measured in millibars.

Wind speed and direction – speed is recorded on an 
anemometer and direction by a wind vane.

Rainfall – A metal cylinder is sunk into the ground.  
Rain falling onto it is collected in the cylinder and 
measured in millimetres. 

How is rain formed?

● All air contains water vapour. A parcel of air can only hold a certain amount of water vapour. 
Colder air can hold less water vapour than warmer air. 
● Warm air rises.  It expands and cools. As the warm air cools, it can hold less water vapour. 
● When the temperature falls to a critical level, known as the dew point temperature, 
condensation occurs. This is where the water vapour in the air begins to condense from a gas 
into water droplets, often around dust particles. We see collections of water droplets in the 
atmosphere, as clouds. 
● The droplets are suspended in the air by the updraughts of warm air rising. The water droplets 
will eventually grow bigger and heavier by joining together, as the air continues to rise and cool. 
● The clouds become darker as more water droplets form. Eventually the updraughts of air can 
no longer support the heavy droplets so they fall to earth as one of the forms of precipitation.

Classification of clouds

GEOGRAPHY



What is air pressure?

The air around you has weight, and it pushes down on the earth. This pressure is called air pressure . The 
weather is strongly influenced by air pressure. 
When air pressure is low (less than 1016 mb) this is because warm air near the ground is rising. 
When air pressure is high it is because colder air, high up, is sinking towards the ground. 

Why do winds blow?

Air is constantly moving around the atmosphere. 
Pressure differences cause winds which blow from 
areas of high pressure to areas of low pressure. The 
greater the pressure difference the quicker the air 
moves, so the stronger the winds. 

High pressure

High pressure systems, also known as anticyclones, 
occur when the weather is dominated by stable 
conditions. This is the result of the air in the 
atmosphere sinking, towards the Earth’s surface. 
This subsidence leads to the air becoming drier and 
warmer. As a result, the weather is usually settled 
with only small amounts of cloud cover and light 
winds. Anticyclones can be identified on weather 
charts as an often large area of widely spaced 
isobars, where pressure is higher than surrounding 
areas. In the northern hemisphere, winds blow 
clockwise around areas of high pressure; this is 
reversed in the southern hemisphere.

UK 
weather Summer anticyclones Winter anticyclones

☺ The clear and settled 
☺ long, sunny days 
☺ warm temperatures. 
☺ normally dry
☺ occasionally very hot 
☺ Thunderstorms
☺ heatwaves can occur 

with prolonged hot 
weather

☺ high pollen counts
☺ poor air quality in cities
☺ cold  night

 Cold, dry days with 
light winds. 

 clear skies allow heat 
to be lost to space.

 frost. 
 Light winds along 

with falling 
temperatures can 
encourage fog 

 stratocumulus cloud 
can lead to several 
days of no sun.

Low pressure systems or 
depressions

A depression has three 
elements: a warm front; a 
warm sector; and a cold 
front. A depression forms as a 
result of the warm air mixing 
and rising above surrounding 
cold air. A front is the 
boundary between two air 
masses, one warm the other 
cold. If very cold air comes 
into contact with warm 
tropical air, the front can be 
strong, with rapid changes in 
temperature and pressure, 
strong winds and plenty of 
rainfall. Depressions appear 
on satellite images as great 
swirls of clouds.

Climate graphs

Geographers investigate the climate of different places 
by comparing the average monthly temperature and 
rainfall, presented in a climate graph. There is a 
standard method for drawing climate graphs, shown 
above. The temperature is shown as a red line graph, 
measured in degrees Celsius, using the left-hand 
vertical axis to read off the values. Rainfall is shown 
with blue bars, measured in millimetres, read off the 
right-hand vertical axis. Climate zones

Latitude – places near the equator 
are hotter

Prevailing wind – wind from warm 
places makes warm weather.

Altitude – temperatures decrease 
with height.  1 degree for every 
100m.

Distance from the sea – land and 
sea heat differently.  Land is more 
extreme.

GEOGRAPHY



KEYWORDS

HARMONY / CONTRAST / LOGO TYPE / LOGOGRAM 
/ COMBINATION LOGO / SUSTAINABLE / FINITE/ 
RENEWABLE / RESOURCE / AESTHETICS / FUNCTION

Isometric Drawing
This is a form of 3D drawing we use to communicate our ideas on paper. There are rules 
you have to follow and words you need to understand.

Types Of Logos
A logo represent your company or brand. It tells 
people who you are and what you are about. 
There are three types of logos you need to know.

Logo Gram- just and image.

Logo Type- just text.

Combination Logo- a mix of
text and image.

Renewable Energy
We need energy to produce electricity. We 
normally do this by burning fossil fuels. 
Unfortunately we will run out of this resource as it 
will take over millions of years to replace. Instead 
we can use alterative energies such as solar 
power, wind power, hydro power and geo- thermal 
energy.1. All the lines that are opposite to each other in this 

drawing must be parallel
2. All the lines that are usual horizontal must be 

drawn at a 30 degree angle
3. All vertical lines must be 90 degrees.
4. You should always show three levels of shading to 

make the product look more realistic. We call this 
rendering.

Colour Theory
It is important to think about the colours you 
choose and the impacts they will have on 
your clients.  There are two ways to choose 
colours.

We can choose colours based on what they 
look like next to each other. You need to think 
about harmony or contrast. Harmony is when 
colours are similar to each other. These 
colour would be found next to each other on 
the colour wheel.  Contrast is when colour 
look very different from each other. They are 
usually far apart from each other on the 
colour wheel.
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Product Analysis
Before we start designing a product it is important to  study 
similar products. This helps us find out what already works and 
doesn’t work. This will also give us the opportunity to identify 
things that have not yet been tried. We call this a niche.

When analysing a product it is important to study all aspects of it 
in as much detail as possible. You should describe the products 
appearance in terms of shape, colours and style. Another aspect 
you can study is how well the product is able to do its intend job 
to conclude whether or not the product is fit-for-purpose.

Every time you identify or describe something you should always 
follow this up with an opinion. This is where you discuss whether 
you think what you have found is a good thing or a bad thing.

Vacuum Forming

Specification
A specification is a list of requirements we put in place for our 
product before designing it. This helps guide our designs 
towards a specific goal. This is usually written as an extended 
piece of writing where you use paragraphs to describe what 
you want your product to look like and say what it should do.

In a specification you set requirements for certain points. We 
call these specification points. To remember all the different 
points we use an acronym called ‘ACCESS FM’.

This is a school 
based process 
where you could 
create multiple 
identical plastic 
components. This 
is where you 
soften a sheet of 
plastic and have it 
form over a 
mould with the 
aid of a vacuum.

AESTHETICS: What sort of colours would you use? What 
sort of mood do you want? Style? Texture? Font?

CUSTOMER: Who is your Target Market Group? 
Customer? User? Age? Gender? Professions? Needs?

COST: What will be the maximum cost for manufacture? 
What will be the retail price? Why is this good value?

ENVIRONMENT: what could you do to make sure your 
product is environmentally friendly?

SIZE: what will be the size requirements based on? What 
is the maximum length, width and height?

SAFETY: How will you make sure your product is not 
hazardous for your client?

FUNCTION: What does your product need to do? How 
will it do this? How will you know it doing it job properly?

Material: describe what sort of materials you need? 
Heavy? Light? Strong? Flexible? Clean? Affordable?



Bower Park Academy History Department. 

Year 7 Spring : Knowledge Organiser. 

Key Topic: Norman England 

Summary: 

Although William won the Battle of Hastings on 14th Octo-
ber, 1066, this didn’t automatically make him King of Eng-
land. There was still lots he needed to do to ensure he kept 
control of the country. He had to get control of the land, get 
support from the Anglo-Saxon Earls and Archbishop, control 
any rebellions and ensure the Saxon population stayed loyal. 
He started by forcing the Earls to submit to him then made 
himself crowned King of England on Christmas Day, 1066.  

Methods that William Used to Control England: 

William’s personality and succession: Although clearly stern & deter-
mined, William was also very pious & a loving husband to his wife 
Mathilda. He bullied his eldest son, Robert & chose William Rufus to 
be his successor as King of England.  

Marcher Earldoms: This was land in the West of England that bor-
dered Wales. William gave these areas to his strongest Earls and gave 
them privileges. This helped William defend from attacks from the 
Welsh.  

Landownership: Another way William took control was by replacing 
the Anglo-Saxon landowners with Norman ones (tenants-in-chief).  

Maintain Royal Power: William wanted to prove himself as the legiti-
mate King of England. He did this by; control of coins, making Earls 
make oaths, travelling around England and other ceremonies.  

Control of Church: William knew how important the church was to the 
Saxons so by controlling the church, he would get greater control over 
the people. He replaced the Saxon Archbishop and bishops with Nor-
man ones. 

Domesday Book: In 1085, William sent commissioners all across the 
country to investigate who lived where and what they owned. He put 
this information into the Domesday book & it helped him work out 
how much tax he could extract & how much of an army he could raise.  

Sheriff & the Forest: William appointed each Sheriff so they were loyal 
to him. They mostly held the same roles. 

Norman Culture and Aristocracy: The Normans brought with them 
their own features of culture such as haircuts and chivalry yet contin-
ued to speech Norman.  

Revolt of the Earls, 1075: In 1075, 2 Normans & a Saxon Earl planned 
to rebel against William over loss of land, privileges. Waltheof in-

Uprisings against William: 

Once Harold became King, he faced several attempts by Sax-

ons to take power from him. He dealt with each uprising 

swiftly and effectively.  

 

Who? Earls Edwin, Morcar, Edgar Aethling & Saxon Earls. 

Causes: William had promised Edwin could marry his daugh-

ter; this didn’t happen. Morcar had his land reduced 

in size & other Earls were losing their land.  

William’s 

response 

William led an army north to the rebellion, crushing 

the burhs and building castles. Edwin & Morcar then 

submitted to William & the revolt ended. Robert 

Cumin was made Earl of Northumbria.  

Who? Northern Saxons supported by Edgar Aethling 

Causes: Cumin had been mistreating his Earldom so Saxons 

attacked him & killed his men. In York, Norman troops 

were killed. 

William’s 

response 

Again, William led an army north, retakes control of 

York & builds castles.  

Who? King Sweyn of Denmark & Edgar Aethling 

Events: Danes & Edgar meet up & take York back. 3000 Nor-

mans killed. Saxons use guerrilla warfare against local 

Normans.  

William’s 

response 

William pays the Danes to leave England then begins 

the Harrying of the North; homes, livestock, farms 

destroyed by Normans. Thousands die from starva-

tion, large numbers of refugees. Ends most forms of 

Anglo-Saxon resistance to the Normans.  

Uprising 2: Jan’ Feb’ 1069 

Uprising 3: Sept’ 1069 

Uprising 4: 1070-1071 

Who? Hereward the Wake, Morcar & Danes 

Events: Hereward returned to England to find the Normans 

had taken his land. He started a rebellion with the 

Danes & raid Peterborough Abbey. 

William’s 

response 

William put together a force that trapped the rebels 

on marshland of Ely before defeating the, Morcar 

captured, Hereward escaped.  

The Feudal System (left) was 
William’s method of control-
ling England. His closest sup-
porters (the tenants-in-chief) 
would receive land in return 
for military service (knight 
service). They would grant 
land out to their followers in 
return for tax/military service. 
This is a Hierarchy system.  

Uprising 1: 1068 
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Credt: rnnai tlrt goes rnto a bank ruorrt
Deht:rrnneq tl'ut leaves abwk- ouwnl

Bus/ Trarn tunetable.s

H.rtd 1005 'r045 1150

B.ldS. 1024 1106 1't47

Avfto 1051 1'133 1205

lIIl 1117 1202 1235

strdents wln waked rrd took fte hrs

w

. ffunber Lres 

- 

addtron/ s6inc1on Renv.nfut llx. ?bce valp of enh cnfim
Tlv or&r of additron &es rpt

clwu4.llx. resuk frct farmles 
- " col.rrm to be ct/r-loshlracl

. ?art/ wrotedrasarrs I t*'Yi:rSIiY"''t | . $nwrpurrehtronshp hlwntve I?ryTt1Pyy ]0Tttotl"r'ones

l fI lf f ii liSo]'re 
probbmwrth penrneteri :::{;ilrim --lll ::ll 

,,./\ ,,. '"'*"ffi'| 7,. e 0+

i T- 
rwu uuu'I;;n:,p.a*{cc 

ii i \\ l'"lY*"ut; I

i T,fedwrrrtlp,v'ceactsrstl"r' -/ Revs(Fractron -w.r,naril ! iorr.t, I "'-,Y^',T!-"='1!^ I

Tfr.lrwvb.lvs apennelu ol )bn
Frrd tl'e, hgth of x

&m * &rn , xcn- )km
lft.rn.xcrn=J,}m

xcn. %n

r-- ---
i Solve probbrrs w'rth furarre il laHes and tirnetabks Bus/ Trarn trrnetabbs [ach courm represats apune4eni 

I
t- tl 

- 

I rntronrocontctlvlmolla'lrclnr*o. I

I oa-ywra,*;"^^r tli ffi-#i*,-, T
i ffi:;ffii.Xffi1ffiffi?J il I, 

- 

fffiW wvrerowscndcornrsntersectrstre

| ***n etxrett4-va*nuresme il IfiffJTff *-* ffiffit 
q''tcorT ortMtrctm

i wrt ii rt u **-r. tlerr rovr ord colm rntersects

8ii i

| ",^ ll ,r,JyruuuLn,urrwN trL
-L- --Jr-- -t r- ---"1

i Freqerylrens I I Bar and lne chalts I

60 peqh. visrted tre zoo ore Satur&t1
ke addltron/ subtrmtron nretlnds to

extrrct mforrnaton frmfc,r clwls

tG of ihern were adJtts t3 of tru, ad.lts (rd . X (ffJ 
I i I

ravo.rrernnurwcsme4vnt"e"{i" .Y. ^t44@ W ll i:] I I,,,,J r E '3?t|'T'fiylf }p.'jBs4

ruyttuJ

tl'r. chl&ens favorte cnimal was cn

r,voin'Ie'nnu'|wc* anewrcn' :;'Z A@ffi? u 
i i t 

m ffiiuffiyffi*fr,1fftl'r. chl&ens favorte cnimal was

ebfiwt 
wuua*tdcr/ / -X') ll rffi| -\:9/

/
/ ?rMbi|esor staterrpnts cffi

'60pupb' / il Wrndescnbrgclwupsurrukvulpredclwr
. Exlracl nfonrratrm frorn gar Mta sqxce

Alreqwy4trezsmcdeupfrompqt+tnk.rro*,h tutkukontrrcowuter ii . ffi;;*X;;ii#*orsumof vatrs
Uvqenof rnfornrtmkrstoanotlv tras ii : ;ffiil[;;;il;.,-,t sq 34 chUu vsted tl're, zm i iL-- - "- --: 

-'----l I 
- ---l
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@whsto rnarhs 
Solvin1?robkrrs wtth rrrul[iphation and divKion

7-
W,rat do lneedto h, abk,to do7

Bg the end of ths unrt pu slofi W. alJelo:
. thderstard ard use f@tors
. Lhde/stcnd at use rnrltrpbs

. fl.ttrpl1/ Dvde nteryrs ard decrrnab Dg parcrs

of l0

. ke fornral nrtln$ to nultrpil

. tbe forrnal nrethods to drvr&

. thderstmd cnd rxe order of operatrors

. Sofue wwprMerrs

. Solve ptfurrswvql|r nvem

l'rerrwor&
Arral:. cn orcmEzmul of rtenrs lo represenl correpts in rows or col,rrnns

lfultpbs: fo,rd hJ rrultip[n6 cryrurrbu b4panltve nleErs

Fnlx.nleprs tl'ut rrultirU loryllwr lo El wnller rurrbdr

Ml: prefx rv.ontnT orre tlo.sandth

knlr prelx winvg one hrrckedth

fib. prefx rff cnvgrrultifll 4 1000

fuotBnt:tl'r, result of a drvrsron

Dvr&,nd tlr, rurnber krg drvrded

Dvsor:tlr, numfur we divrde h;

l'tltipbs

Bar rr&E can represent fu sorrethrno s a nrltrpk, Lc1 )a s a nultrpb oi 4

Lowest Corrrrnn ltultrpbs l- LCtl rf fi n-l Tle rnt tm trr
---------------- , a rP- q. n

q i q, t6, )7.(tol +s,t+ LCM - 36

Foctors

a a a a a furap canleV re1esenlfcctors o a o t a a a o a o of l0

P+"+.i] ',.oFffi

I r+in

f totar

laaaa
5x)ar)x5

Facto's of l0

t, ),5, ta

\
l0x lor lx l0

Tle runber rtself s

akaS alaclx

ffi.,,*ffi
\J
3x 100.300

Iiffi|t- 

- 

,

Fmtm of 4 Fotm of 36

t,2.4 1,2,3,4,6,q, A, 16,36

- Lal fcctm ort rn

pairs cm lreh r1or not to

rnss fru

aro,@ 46

iiypr,npr*ns w;-;* ,;,C;* 'l
i i 

- 

1 clues cn t&.a ot the certr al vale 
I

\/
003x 100=3

Lil, 0rne, ffd Eualwe tle fohung a.rbes

Lrll;

0mre

Lzra

ffi
srrr.e l;gr wcri( ircm kil ic ngn'r

e.Jn-3 -5 4 l0-3 #

l;;r.sr-;11""""^l
),+ - 16 =40

Fnfig tlre wm anstl s llv weraq arunl enh
peam wqrH lrve, f slrred oI e4ua[1

!U lnu tuarliHHH
L

I

I

I

I

_t

+ + + + +

I n trrr r*l^ -- -;-*--- **- - .-- --;--rl repeaednutfiJll.ffi--f;I tu pue'rs

I ll
I rr-- ---l
,LheiuiCcruenrons 

,L* .\_'# , 
#o 

,,**.,* 
ll I

t-yr,-tti,,rrrt* *trrr - . G;; ilil - 
| | UrvqCIrnetb6 

- ;;;-- : ; ; - -rr,*- - - 
|,:' fuA,cyprnfipbalcn ;: o r

l -i.l:::l.l.i,r :,i:/*v* il 3584+7=5t z[e'ssro +)4=+6+41
Breok up tne drvsor usrn4 I

iltj L1L-L l"-I .:i, M*:.f,-f,.--.irLf,--L-L !| ",,.r-.,rru,.,** 
lrctors 

IL!r- .:llii |trltpbdtionlrith&druh iiDvsonmthecrnre

ffi 
Gnd nrethod -t-j{I p.rirrr, 

^lt,pL"tr,t ^nt.ry" il * r**rn drvrsm netffi s esentral- the &rrnul yes up m tle dvrdend rmd tk, 4uotent

hr!trI Repeated eg0)x031)x3 liro*00r# )4+M+ )40+)
I adtm Makeadirtmntstogurarswerto :l +
f 

- 

rrratchtlequeston o, xlo= ). ! I

il Q!!iu!t4.]"\'1"L J..'!' Jt1 -. I nlvtn =1 ll '!"'r'-r r r"'"'' I

I I 'r.lsr.l',f ,n,, ,nsv{er s /er6Tbk. __.1 TfurelueO * fO. ]& 
| i 

ttltrL tte valx.s rn ryoportm mtil tre dvrsor kcones mnlequ 
Ill '

ffi
.-,

\]

I

I

I

I

?ulanS.

$mex?uWdr;JaleuJi

?walbbEan/ Rlornbus

Bnex?upufrcoWlvt$l

Tna(W

)i xBla;ex?ufututulvdt

Atuw$. s Mlf tk. sree of tl'r,

rdwurt ( waft f( rn

lfu ltrpbatton or divsion rrrrn

I

t_

7t5

Ttr, rrBrn nntv of bh.ks wob be 6 e6ch

I

I

0r&r of operatbns
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trcroliors and percertays of arrrounts

Ihzur"G

trmlm:lnw rrrr,rg parts of awlnbwefv,ue

lqttuabnl:ol eqwlualn

Wmb: a rumkr wrth no lrotltoral or &tnal parl

?ucnnlar6..?c,fis Wr 100 (uses tle / Emh0
?V*x,Valn:llx. ualn ol a dtEl &pendrq on rts phe n a rumfur ln o.rr decrrrral rurnkr swterrL enh pW,e ts

l0ltrrvs hEyt th6n tk pbce to rts nght

Cayerl:clw6. nlo cn eqwabnl represula\m. ofte,n frfftron to decrmal lo apercenlar. apk

@whrsto rnaths

Wrat do I need to k, able to do7

fu tlr, end of ths ulrt Uar strouH tu a1eb
. Fnd a fraction of a yuu arrnwi
. l-he a qua lrdton to fird tlr wlrde or other

frrctiors
. Frnd tlre perunlacg of an amount usin6 mental

rnetl"eds

. Frnd tk, percxnlctrg ol a Even annunt usng a

czlbstklw

L------r-------J

f, out of llv.5 eryalpcrls

)x L4l = LA

ke a frrctron of arrrqrrt

I of a valr s 70 Wl"Mt is tfu, wtele rumber7

\.70

35x3= 105

The wlrob numkr s 105

L)05+5-L4t

Ec,ch parl ol lhebar mdel represents 14l

70+ )= 35

Lccf,fwl ol lfu.bw

rrrodel represents 35

tte bar rnodeb lor compansors

I,rrc=:o
2 ".-
-^+an={Il3ur 

rJ Jv

Tle wordrn6 ol tl"e 4uestron s unportant to settrng u? ll.p- bar nadel

45

3.
; ot a number s bJ I 

Frd tre wr,te

the tl"re

wlrok, to

lvd a yuw

?C^(l

What rs 1 ol llp. nunbert 64 
I

------, 

I["r4.] trtrloT,ll,olz]+

!ot +s.r ]of e0:

35

t+ l4 t4 t4 l4 t+

The, wlnb re?resenls 100/

0/ =loftl-rewlok. 50/ =!=1of ilrewhok,10102

)0/ = L '1of tl-e wl"ok. 5/ = L of il"e whole10520

lhrv a rnultrpler

krrE tl'e percent button

Fmd 65l ol 60

Tqpe G5

Pres lm B(%

F r aclrn, &.cirrvl p er wnlagz conrlerston

65/ = 3L@<- The rnultrplrer

Ths brng Wllx. / button on screen

Yoowllsu G5/

)
Find 65l ol 60

60

t"lgthd l,

G5/-10/x6,5/
'(6x 6) '4
-52

Ittlrod J:

65/ '50/ , l0/ ,5/
-40'6'4

Yot cm abo use the

cabulator to w?port non

cabuhtor rretlpd nd
lnd l/ or l0l tlrer 6dd

perculcitgslvgllvr

Fu Dqjt prcnrtcrcas it s sonBtmes erser tol*e autrkm
tN/ '5e 

I

Pres frf 60 and tlen press -

" of' can represwl 'x' n caf,uhior rnetho&

6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

30 30 30

l lb L5

J l-

I

I

I

I r,o f muor
L2o5/

0/ = Lof the wlple
-10

0\ 2oa ffi 60* 80* 100*

I

0.65x60=5t

33 35
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Wlut do lneedto k, ableto do7

&g tle end of ths tnt pu slruH be aHelo
. ?uforn mihsthtrms tlut cross zero
. 0dd/ Subtract drrected rumkrs
. lau[rp\/ Drvde drrected nurnben

. Lualnle abjbrcrc uprestus

. $lve twostep e4uatrors

. tJse order of operators wrth drrerted rumh,r

A + }peratiors wtth equcdiorrs and drrected rurnkrs
@whsto rnatl"s I

l'reuwor&
----l

$btrrct laktry cuq orv rumfur lron unll.B.r

l*,glwe a val.re les llum nro
Comm[atls cfmaJrVt|re order of tle operatrons does not clunoy.llx. restl
Prodrt: n'r,.rltrp! terrrs

hverse: the opposte frrcton

S4ure root: a sq![^rc root of a rurnhr s a rurfur wkn rrultrpled h; rtself 4ves tlre valx. (sqrrbol 
vr )

\wte: a term rrultrpled I itself

Expresson: a matirs senterce wrth a rnmrrnurn of two rurnbers and at kast one rnath operaltm (no e4uab sr4n)

.20 .Dl { { a { * { {.1 O I I t t I . , a t D

Perform cabuhtprs tl'rat crms zero

Nbmh.r lrres are usefulto he,p rpr vrsualse tlre ulfutltu, crosrrg 0

L:il
Io=' I

Reryesat trm

- l'bft

+...--e* Use the rumber lrne to ryr&. subtrac'rron of 6

ffi
\ . --;::)

\ \ra,[ al o ] Frrrd tl"r. dffererue I +rolY.*:!:) -t
\sa, a:_ 

L 
;r_xflffY l - f, I

l=,il-l ?ea,,oatiz.et"sot I 5-5=0-l ;"t* t-l-. i

\be sc,ne eq)at$ t__ l F,r. C lc .a + E" IH{<4-Bl
Itttttl-1-t-t-ft t1ffir-ffi-l-t-t-t 

r0berdsbeiween*8'0 +_,.1

-zol ___r

isrbt"tdr*h*,ft^-F-l imnp -I
' -.. lo=' lll-.-..T r I

I feffiffi i I Drusiors,retknverlequatws tl--- ---YYjL- ----r

/6oboooooa,

| ,- ,- -, Jl 'sltrrct'-rwantake I i I Tworepresentatonsol

lpeprmtarmrrymbohrm I cneorrutwe I il thesarrr,cubuhtm

I

?crltlwvu

5.3.-3=5
Partbtle ualnlocrw[e

a zeropc* wbuhlrrr

Lualnle altrr
ar=U #:la4
i'is ./ d=tG

./
Wrth regtve rurnben llufraclels orc wpo(mt so

t$.tp,-luns 4x-4

k r*ds u atd rvSue sDdtlim ffi rerrua
c*id.bluqs

k^-b-2x5-f4) '10'4 = 14

* - )a = 3(-4) - 2b) - -a - D = -2)

'Sltrrct'- rwan tde
aM)0/ (erpte

QQoo =3liYY*Ooro J lif,1:,_.' ':,:,,,

Divrde directed ru

Bw Ylrilel

-t0
Reryesentr6 tle sarr

4rrdron (use fcct famles)

Bw*dswuttl$ue
stetfilrs irft renwe

rabhknenors

fimlrnwcfw.

l *T;l -T; ,' r* i+ * .r i+ lo
lL_L*+i; -- - 

'a-
r 

- 

r rupNDr-imratmy

?ewrrfur sqwe rmlslave a
posrtrve nrd rvrgire valn 1

x X x x

rE r lverseope/atustofidx II 
- --J

2

t0

krdces or roots
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Mxed rurnbe,/s and fr6ctior'6

HF+-H L+4 ll ?wtswke.upo lr#Y,,#.;rllt lwrtrtesarreeruTY"P.Y"l*^,*,a"uraa.al i

lodtsrfir*t f,;tr^- - -,;;; I iodd/s,,bt ;t f;'n^t.@" - - liE?warrt tr*t,^ xx,t--L
it

Se4uerres
li

Wrth tle same &rerryrator 0l{Y tl'e runr.rator s added

or s,btrrcted

)rJO

3 '3

iFroctrom ard decrrnab - - -l
Partrtonnonreil^ed ilfr- Exanpk 6

ill _r=0r IL^u"P'E;+0.3 0.6+0.3

,i-r* =r*-r* =2fi-r-fr=tfr-*=* lil ;=.. I :.11 ?erenturousee4u,vaEnr

ill ,* ""' ,| 10 ' 10 frrctronsandcomnron

ls;'*) ll,fi1=t^-,;;ffiill* +l.t 
l

lr- 10 I

i ,o 10 10 . Ca\kie wrth comrrm &rnmrutor I r;:;-_---r ;-----,--- ------- --- -
I

@whisto_rnaths

\afrat & lneedto k, able,to S7

fu tle end of ths mt go,r shdrh be adelo
. Cmve,/t between mxed rurrrbers ord frcctons
. 0dd,/Subtrrct tnt frrctrons (sarrp &,nomnrator)

. 0dd,/Subtractfnctrors(sarrre&,romrrrator)

. Odd/Sridrrct frcctrons from ntegen

. ke e4urvaknt fractrors

. 0dd/Subtrcct rrg frrctrors

. Odd/Subtract mproper lrorttar and mxed

rumbers

. [Jse fnctiors n c,lrphac cmlexls

kewesenlr,aFr;t,* - - -ll n*rc rum* rno fr*t,* - -lfooozsrotT*t *t t *tr ;;;;;
,T-r, n ',-

0ddrtion and subtrmtion of frooliorrs

I'turcrator llv.nvfui rhrvellrlre u' a fructron Tle lop runfur Represents hox rruru ?arls arelaken
knomator: the runrkr fubvt ll.r- lne u'' a lrcelcn Ik. rumfur represul tl'e total runfur ol pafts

E4wabnt: ol eqnlvalx.

Mxed rumk/s: arunfur w(h ontnlergt crd aproper koclton

lnpropet krclws a lrcclm wlh adoypt rurrp,ralu tln4 dernrnmator

&*strtuts r epVne a u wubb wlh a ruwtcal v aln
?Wx,ualn.lfu. ualn ol a dql Mpendng on (s pbce tn arurrfur ln or decrnal rurnkr srStern, ecch pVae s
l0lmesb,qjr tl'rn he, pbcelo rls nfii

+ il ii ::riiii ,3.-,':'T'j'l': ii ;. i-;Lrnnnr
'#r#im," H ii H;;'y-*,'_ii *.* f-1 =1

ii hthsrnodel t ./ , ,..^* l 11

!,r,t1 ,21 ,3,... ii ,*l:r-rrrF :3: iiO i';i;t'-;';'"' li 
t-;:-)' 

iiX t V ll rL^,^^^^.^-t^...^,^-t "- lr ./(!\,{Z\ , , (epresenttlnona ii The&rprnrnatorrndcrrtestlrrurrbe/ il t z\l-t rt-/ +i +2 rwtu1lp16y*p ii ofpwlsawhok.rsnradeupof il i=;
I --

| 0oozSuotroction fror,trorrs (comrnon rrultipbs) i ! OoaZ$btrfftton 6nJ frmttons I
,l-

lf e--1-. rr s 3 ,r-rr-rr-rrr*-- 

- 

15

i(..;; 

- 

Ii Lz 10
, ) 

-r- r 1 15 15I t0't0 o I zil
I I I l;13 il

10 i t lJse e4urvaknt fnctrors to frrd a cornmon rrr,rltrpb for bth &rernynton

rl I

--l 
l 

-- --Jl--- -tr--
iOOVsfiractrmfrocters(irnproperanCrnxed ttFrao\orsnaW,brcrc,cmlerts n=s m=? |y - J uL - L Itt

Froctions

I I l\----l &rpnrratos

_r L_
____J

2

t2
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@whsto_nnaths

WlMt do I need to k, able to do7

BU tlre, end of ths u,xt gou stu/d *. aHelo. t/se btter rrd hkllng conventors
. Dra,r crd wtanre !e segnrnts wd aybs
. ldentrfg pc,raldadpupu*tW lws
. Ruxlse\qesollrw@.
, Ruqrrr;elupes ol qucfublleral

. kntfg po[4rs

. Constnrt tnrgks (S0S SSS 0S0)I . Dra,?ec*r,rli

conventron ll Draw and rnel6ure lne s

-',ffi

k ll Onabs m rrreosures of tum
The ktter n tl"e rnddle s tl"e anok, | | Conven,ons brn = l0mrrL Lrn = lO&rn

Ihp r,n. rpwpspnl<llp rmr^b I I --<--:-

ffi1y1,ffi1i?!1.J,"^,, ii [\' :::" p; ii 
*[ 

[ G d

tt 

----.-.-.._.-

116, ,At :;" .--tmlt ii ;rrH:iiil@ €#ri',',ffi:'

Line Mtaton: two btten EC I i \ '-' 
| | qsrter lunn q[I!! Ww-'awluTvn 

-EdPTtrelnetlrtprEEtoo liuesuetk,strtoftlrehesat0 il :9" 160' 1'!,
; I Chl.wse Ort -Cbckwse 

IL__ -lL _t' -"*-"-

Const rwlw rneasu nrg and usirg

WorrY,lrp notation

?olglt: A 2D strape rrude wrth strarght lnes

*,aWr,lm(yle alwqk wrth all drflerent sides and an6le.s

hoscebs tnmgb alrwuS. wrth two rn@s llr same size and two wufis llr. sarne size

Rtdt-iltdAlfl0t@,: alrwuS. wih a rvjl wgk.

Fre4wll: tl'e nurrrber of trmes a tia ualn ooatrs

&ctor part ol a cvck w,&Wtwo radrr torlmg llx. cxnlre

Rotatm: tum n a $ven dvultm
?rolrottru:eqryrrwnl used to nersure argks

N

Read from 0'
m tlre bcee

,'e.

Rewrfurlo
me eslrrrtrm

Ths rs nr
obtlse cngb so

fulweu40"
6Yrd 160'

lf altle s&,s rd ar6bs

crellr,wu,rls are4k
?dW

I

I

l-oh$srro6 llru^'r"rnoP,tt, m
N ft,r.teftap'

\\ s"' @-'qs'

,t Obtme

J {s%offlea(fr

lffi*
\*,

mtatron

$radrt Lrr

ItB bme lE, foh,rs

tfr. he spalp.nt

sure tle cro6s

s at tle pont tl'r,

twc tne.s rrp,e.t

ft*e a wrL al 35' wlh apurll
Ondpn to ll'e, agk panlkse a
a'br) .

Tle a{uje

a Reflex

160, uuJe,360

I

I

I

I
j

bS OVgf 160. 360 " _ srrralbr ar6b:tbx lry

ke gar lro,rkdq, of straght Yes

160 " rt cruJes watt a pu,,l

360 "

llerei-re tlg snilkr

cngb lrnt (kstwl
160 "

t. ? r ope/[es of 0uadrhterab
t-

wrre r<<a\
0il-se,se4w,lsee \<1-\
AlruJes 40

@cr.;rlefusarcpuabl

?u*Wun
Wx,lesdes a{e pualz,l

@xlewqbsweequal
l,o-nlernr crybs

Rulavh
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Stave - 5 lines and four spaces that music is written on. 

¼ beat =                        = ¼ beat

3 beats =                         = 3 

beats

1 ½ beats =                          =1 ½ 

beats 

Treble 

clef - Play 

right hand 

on piano 

Semibreve

Minim

Crotchet

Quaver

Semiquaver

Dotted 

minim

Dotted 

crotchet

C is to the left of the two black 

keys

7 letters in the musical alphabet

Bar - A small section in a piece of music that has a 

certain number of beats in. 

Bar line - divides bars apart.

Time signature - Tells you how many beats are in a 

bar.

Music - Yr 7 Knowledge Organiser



Pop song medley

Key signature

Chord

Play one…

Lead sheet

Medley

Bass line

Creating a bass line from a lead sheet

Tonic and Dominant

Scale.

Major

Minor

Semitones ¾    4/3 

MUSIC



MUHAMMAD  

 

Who was Muhammad? 

Muhammad is the prophet and founder of Islam. Born in Mecca in 570, most of his 

early life was spent as a merchant. At age 40, he began to have revelations from 

Allah that became the basis for the Quran and the foundation of Islam. By 630, he 

had unified most of Arabia under a single religion. As of 2015, there are over 1.8 

billion Muslims in the world who profess, “There is no God but Allah, and Muham-

mad is his prophet.” 

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE QURAN  

 

Muslim believe the Quran is the word of God, exactly as the angel Gabriel re-

vealed it to Muhammad.  It was not revealed all at once but in parts over a period 

of twenty-three years. Because Muslims believe the Quran contains the actual 

words of God, Muslims treat it with great respect. Before reading it, they would 

first wash themselves. Copies of the Quran are kept wrapped up and are often put 

on a shelf to keep them safe.  Muslims believe the Quran is God’s message.  This 

tells them that there is only one God who created everything, the Quran also pro-

vides Muslims with a complete set of rules for daily life.  

THE SPREAD OF ISLAM 

The expanse of Islamic trade had a direct result on the spread of the Islam religion. 

Traders brought their religion to West Africa where Islam quickly spread throughout 

the region. Areas in the far east such as Malaysia and Indonesia also became Mus-

lim through traders and Islamic Sufis. Over time, large Muslim populations grew in 

other regions including India, China, and Spain.  

ATTRIBUTES OF ALLAH  

 

More than 100 characteristics appear in the Quran and Hadith. Muslims believe that 

just as human beings can be kind, fair and a friend, so can Allah but even more so, 

Muslims believe humans cannot fully understand his nature. Some attributes or char-

acteristics of Allah are Tawhid (Oneness of God), Omnipotent (All powerful), Benevo-

lent (All loving) and Beneficent (Kind).  

Yr 7 Religious Education Spring 1 - Islamic Beliefs 

IMAM  

The word Imam means at the front, this is the person who leads the prayers.  
These people are chosen because they have much religious knowledge and be-

cause people know them to be good Muslims.  Imams are not usually paid for do-
ing the job.  They do the work in their spare time.  They earn their money by doing 
another full-time job, but in a big mosque, an imam may be paid for being a secre-
tary or caretaker.  

LIFE AFTER DEATH (AKHIRAH)  

 

Islam teaches that there is life after death, and this is known as Akhirah. In Islam, it is 

Allah who decides when a person dies and most Muslims believe that when they die, 

they will stay in their graves until Yawm al-din, the Day of Judgement. On that day, 

they will be raised from their graves, brought before Allah, and judged on how they 

lived their earthly lives. This belief is known as the resurrection of the body. 

Those who have performed more good deeds than bad will enter Jannah, or Para-

dise. Jannah is a place described as a 'garden of everlasting bliss' and a 'home of 

peace'. In Jannah, there will be no sickness, pain or sadness. 

Those who have performed more bad deeds than good will enter Jahannam or Hell. 

This is a place of physical and spiritual suffering. 

Muslims believe that Allah is forgiving, merciful and compassionate, so not all bad 

actions will be punished. Allah will forgive those who have repented for their sins and 

those who have done some good in their lives, for example showing kindness to oth-

ers. 

There are, however, some sins that many Muslims believe to be unforgivable. These 

include the sin of shirk.(worshipping false gods) 



1. SHAHADAH 

 

KEYWORD: SHAHADAH-Statement of belief 

The shahadah is the first pillar of Islam.  

t contains the basic belief of Islam that every Muslim holds to be true.  They believe in Allah 

(God) and that Muhammad is the prophet of Allah. Muslim will recite this daily to remind 

them of the importance of this belief  

2.  SALAH 

  

KEYWORD:SALAH-Prayer  

 

Salah is the second pillar of Islam, it is compulsory, and it takes place five times a 

day. 

 

Before prayers Muslims perform ablution(wudu) which is a ritual wash 

They must pray facing Makkah, they use a prayer mat and each prayer is consist 

of movements, which are called Rak’ah.  The movements include standing, bow-

ing, prostrating and kneeling. 

Muslim can pray anywhere that is clean. Men are expected to go to mosque to 

pray but women are not expected.  The Jummah service is compulsory for men 

but not for women. 

4. ZAKAH 

 KEYWORD: ZAKAH-Alms giving  

Zakah is the fourth pillar of Islam.  It involves giving money to charity.  Muslim give 

2.5% of their wealth each year to benefit the poor.  Muslim believe they have a duty 

to give zakah because they believe Allah wants them to do and they will be judged 

on their actions and the way they helped others after death 

 HAJJ 

KEYWORD: 

HAJJ-Pilgrimage   

  

Hajj is the fifth pillar of Islam. Hall is a holy journey that Muslims are expected to 

make to Makkah in Saudi Arabia once in a lifetime if they are fit physically and can 

afford to do so.  Makkah is the holy city for Muslim as it is where Muhammad was 

born and lived and its where Muslims face when praying.  It is a struggle to complete 

Hajj, but Muslims believe it teaches patient and gives them time to reflect on Allah 

and their faith 

Yr 7 Religious Education Spring 2 - Living a Muslim Life (Five Pillars of Islam 

3. SAWM 

 KEYWORD: SAWM-Fasting  

Sawm is the third pillar of Islam.  T 

his is the main period of fasting, which is called Ramadan. It is compulsory for 
most healthy adults Muslims.  Fasting starts from the first light of dawn and ends 
with sunset. 

It helps Muslims to appreciate what Allah has provided, develop sympathy with the 
poor and realise the importance of giving to charity. 

MUSLIM FESTIVALS 

 

KEYWORDS: ID-UL-ADHA-End of Hajj 

  

ID-UL-FITR-End of Ramadan  

  

Muslims cerebrate special days and events throughout the year. 

Id-ul-Adha, known as the festival of sacrifice, remembers Ibrahim’s willingness to 

sacrifice his son when God asked him to do so.  In memory of Ibrahim ’s story, ani-

mals like sheep and goats are sacrificed and their meat is shared out to the poor. 

This festival was started by prophet Muhammad and is celebrated at the end of Hajj. 

New clothes are worn, Homes are decorated and families go to mosque to offer a 

special prayer and listen to a sermon and everyone says Id Mubarak to each other. 

Food is enjoyed at home or in restaurants 

 Id-Ul-Fitr is a time to celebrate and thank Allah for his help in getting through the 

month of fasting. New clothes are worn, Homes are decorated and families go to 

mosque to offer a special prayer and listen to a sermon and everyone says Id Mubar-

ak to each other.  Gifts are exchanged and food is enjoyed at home or in restaurants 



YR7: RESISTANT MATERIALS-TRINKET BOX
Keywords:
Hazards- A danger or risk.
Problem - a matter or situation regarded as unwelcome or harmful and
needing to be dealt with and overcome.
Safety - The condition of being protected from or unlikely to cause danger,
risk, or injury.
Workshop- A room or building in which goods are manufactured or repaired.
Research- the systematic investigation into and study of materials and
sources in order to establish facts and reach new conclusions
Specification- An act of identifying something precisely or of stating a
precise requirement.
Analysis- is the process of researching technology solutions, problems and
risks. It is a component of business analysis that is used to develop
requirements, specifications and validate technical designs.
Annotate- add notes to (a text or diagram) giving explanation or comment.
Designs- a plan or drawing produced to show the look and function or
workings of a building, garment, or other object before it is made.
Evaluation- making of a judgement about the amount, number, or value of
something; assessment
Isometric- Having equal dimensions.
Measure- take an exact quantity of something
Tools- a thing used to help perform a job.
Modelling- An example to follow or imitate.

Information:
There is a range of different wood finishes; 
You can use paint- glossy, mat, or silk.
You can use wood stain applied to enhance appearance of timber.
You can use oil and wax enhance natural appearance.
You can use varnish give a shiny look to wood.

Wood: is a porous and fibrous structural tissue found in the stems and roots of trees and other woody 
plants. 
There are a range of different wood: Softwood, Hardwood, Pine, Cedar, Fir, Oak, Ash, Beech.

CAD- Computer aided Design- is technology for design and technical documentation, which replaces 
manual drafting with an automated process. If you are a designer, drafter, architect or engineer, you 
have probably used 2D or 3D CAD programs such as AutoCAD or AutoCAD LT software.

CAM- is the use of software to control machine tools and related ones in the manufacturing of work 
pieces.

Different wood joints: Butt Joint, Dado, Biscuit joint, Bridle joint, Dovetail joint, finger joint, lap joint, 
mortise and Tenon. 

Sustainable design: Seeks to reduce negative impacts on the environment, and the health and comfort 
of building occupants, thereby improving building performance. The basic objectives of sustainability are 
to reduce consumption of non-renewable resources, minimize waste, and create healthy, productive 
environments.
Sustainable design principles include the ability to:
optimize site potential;
minimize non-renewable energy consumption;
use environmentally preferable products;
protect and conserve water;
enhance indoor environmental quality; and
optimize operational and maintenance practices.

Materials:
Wood:

• Wood was the first drawing materials.
• The oldest tree is in UK.
• The tallest tree is in USA.

• Wood is probably 400 million years old.
• Most expensive wood is the African blackwood. 



YR7: RESISTANT MATERIALS-TRINKET BOX

Language- French

Hazard- Le danger
Problem- Le probleme
Safety- Le Securite
Measure- Le mesure
Tools- Le outils
Research- Le recherche

Jobs/ Careers
• User experience/ Designer for cancer research.

• Teacher 
• Head of Production design. Universities/ College

• Kingston University
• Central Saint Martins

• London College of Communication

Designers/ Artists:

Donald Baechler Artist-
• Born 1956
• Lives in new York 
• Second generation pop artist

Countries:
Uk
• Capital city is London.
• In 2011 the population of UK was 53 million.
• There were loads of English scientist Isaac Newton and Steven Hawking.
• Large economy use pound sterling.
• Number of influential authors.

India
• Second largest population
• Highest mountain in India
• Experiences heavy rain- Monsoon
• A range of different languages is spoken in India.

Turkey
• Has the most oldest malls
• Santa Claus is from Turkey
• Turkey is packed with cultural history
• You can cross continents underground. 

Garo Antreasian 1922- 2018
• Mentor to a generation of print 

makers.
• Created a range of different prints 

and painting.
• Born in Indianapolis

James Dyson 1942
• His most notable work, the bagless vacuum, was founded on frustration.
• Dyson worked for five years designing the vacuum that would not lose suction as it 

picked up dirt–the “G-Force cleaner”.
• Before he was an inventor, Dyson was an artist.
• He credited his tenacity for success to the times he spent as a runner.
• Dyson’s design had been featured on the popular television program, Tomorrow’s 

World.

Equipment:
Hammer 

Nails
Sand paper
Belt sander
G- Clamp

Pencil
Pen

Paper
Copping saw

Pillar drill



Year 7 Science – Cells and Reproduction
Lesson 1- Animal and  Plant Cells Lesson 2- Specialised cells Lesson 3 – Microscopes

Cells are so small we are not able to see them with out naked eyes. 
We have been able to study them by using microscopes which 
allow us to see small objects. You need to know how to use one.

Lesson 6 – Puberty

Puberty is the gradual process of our bodies changing to get us ready 
to reproduce. For females, puberty tends to happen around 11-13 and 
for boys around 12-14. However, everyone is different and has 
different experiences. Here are some general changes:

Lesson 5– Male Reproductive System Lesson 4 – Female Reproductive System

Lesson 7 – Foetal Development and Birth Lesson 8– Gestation Periods Lesson 9 – Plant Reproduction

All living things are made of cells. These are so small they can not be 
seen. They contain organelles (parts) that enable the cell to keep the 
organism alive. You need to know the names and jobs of the 
organelles Sperm cells

Sperm cells are specialised cells 
produced the mans testis. Their 
function is to fertilise an egg cell and 
pass on genetic material (DNA).

Not all cells look exactly the same. Some cells have different 
shapes and different organelles inside that help the cell do one 
specific job. These are called specialised cells. 

Egg cells
Eggs cells also need to pass on DNA 

during fertilisation. They need lots of 
cytoplasm, mitochondria and a 
specialised cell membrane that 

hardens after a sperm enters to stop 
any more sperm entering!

Nucleus

Cytoplasm Cell 
Membrane

Mitochondria

Preparing the onion specimen:
- Cut a thin slice of onion
- Add a stain on top
- Add a covering slip
- Place onto the stage

Using the microscope:
- Have on lowest 

magnification
- Turn focusing wheels to 

get clearer image
- See more detail by turning 

magnification wheel
Hint: In an exam question, talk about 
safety elements such as glass slides

You are made up of 
trillions of animal cells!

Ovaries produce 
egg cells and 

hormones

Once released, the egg cells 
travel down the oviducts

The uterus lining 
builds up for egg to 
embed- provides 
nutrients to 
developing foetus

If the women is pregnant, the uterus lining stays 
thick. If she is not, the uterus lining sheds and she 
has a period out of the vagina.

This is known as the 
menstrual cycle 
which lasts roughly 
28 days

Bladder
Holds urine

Semen gland
Makes semen

Urethra
Where urine exits

Sperm duct
Where sperm and 

semen exit
Scrotum

Skin that holds the testis

Testis
Produces sperm 
and hormones

Contraception is used 
to prevent pregnancy 
and passing on STI’s.
Condoms are placed 
onto the penis and 
stop the sperm 
entering the vagina 
upon ejaculation. 
Other forms include 
the pill, the coil, the 
injection and many 
others. 

Males Females

Grow taller
Voice deepens (breaks)
Testicles drop
Sperm production
Erections (sexual desire)
Spots
Body hair grows

Grow taller
Hips widen
Breasts develop
Menstruation (periods)
Spots
Body hair
Sexual desire

After fertilisation a foetus will develop and eventually grow into a baby. 
In humans, this takes 9 months (however some people are born early or 
later than this).

A foetus develops in the 
woman's uterus and is 
attached by the placenta 
and umbilical cord. This 
provides oxygen, water and 
nutrients to help to foetus 
to develop.  
Amniotic fluid around the 
foetus provides warmth 
and protection.

When the baby is ready to come out 
of the vagina, the mothers ‘waters 
break’ which is the amniotic fluid 
leaving. The uterus lining contracts 
and pushes the baby out.

The gestation period is the length of time the a female is pregnant. 
In humans, the gestation period is 9 months but this is not the 
same for all animals.

Some animals fertilise the egg inside the 
female (internal fertilisation) and others 

fertilise outside the female (external)

Adult mass 

(kg)

Gestation (days)

Mouse 0.0275 20

Human 76 266

Camel 550 400

Elephant 3550 624

From the table we 
can see that as the 
animal gets larger 
(mass) the gestation 
period gets longer. 
Bigger animals need 
more time to 
develop their babies

Plants are living organisms and so need to reproduce just like 
animals do. However, they do not have sex like animals. Plant 
reproduction happens in the flower of the plant. 

Plant reproduction is known as 
pollination. Cross pollination 
involves 2 different plants but 
self pollination involves only 
one plant!

Most flowers contain both 
male and female parts needed:
Male = stamen and anther
Female = Stigma and pistil



Command Words

Questions in your exam, and your booklet, will 
begin with these command words. You need to 

know what they mean so that you know what the 
question is asking you to do. 

State – Write down information

Plot – Mark points on a graph using information given

Sketch – Produce a drawing without a ruler

Estimate – Find a rough number from the information

Identify – Chose key details from information

Calculate – Work out an answer using numbers

Show that – prove a statement is correct

Deduce – Come to a decision using information

Describe – Say what a pattern is or link facts together

Explain – Say how or why something happens

Compare and contrast – similarities and differences

Predict – Say what you think might happen

Discuss – Pick out a point and talk about reasons

Justify – Give evidence for your opinion

Evaluate – Make a decision based on information

Assess- Decide whether information is correct 

Devise – Plan a method or experiment

Suggest – what could have happened?

Apply – Use your knowledge in a new situation

Label – Add information to a diagram

Key Science Skills – Writing Scientific Reports

Key Word Definitions

Antha – Male part of the flower

Contraception – A prevention to pregnancy and STIs

Contraction- Muscles tensing and pushing

Ejaculation – Release of sperm and semen

Gestation period – The length of pregnancy

Fertilisation – Sperm meets the egg to pass on DNA

Foetus- Early stages of developing baby

Menstruation – The release of unfertilised egg and blood

Microscope- Machine used to see small objects

Organelles – Parts of a cell

Organism – A single member of species

Pollination – fertilisation within plants

Puberty – body changes for reproduction

Reproduction – producing new offspring (babies)

Specialised cell – A cell adapted for one function

Stigma- The female part of flower

When scientists conduct experiments they have to write up their method and their findings in a 
particular way. This means that other scientists can accurately copy their work to see they get the 
same results (called a peer review). We have to always follow the same format:

Format:
Aim;

Why are you doing the study?
Hypothesis;

A statement that you can test
Prediction;

What you think might happen
Independent Variable (IV);

What is the one thing you change?
Dependent Variable (DV);

What are you measuring?
Control Variable (CV);

What are you keeping the same?
Apparatus;

List the equipment you are using
Method;

Detailed instructions of what you are doing
Results;

Table and graphs to show results
Evaluation;

What do you results tell us?
Conclusion;

Summarise everything you have done

Example:
To find whether length of wings effects flight of 
seeds
Seeds with longer wings will fall slower

I think that the length of wings does not effects the 
flight of seeds

Change- length of wings

Measure- time taken to fall

Keep same; material, mass, height dropped

Stopwatch, ruler, seed

Should be written in steps like a recipe book

A graph shows patterns better than in a table

Our results show us that….
Overall, our results showed us that our prediction 
was wrong because…


